Background {#S1}
==========

Alemtuzumab is a monoclonal antibody targeting the CD52 surface antigen, thereby depleting all mature lymphocytes. It is a highly effective agent for the treatment of relapsing-remitting multiple sclerosis (RRMS). Alemtuzumab has proven superior efficacy over interferon beta 1a ([@B1]--[@B3]). The most significant adverse event relies to autoimmunity secondary to alemtuzumab application. According to several published long-term treatment data, around 47% of the patients develop another autoimmune disorder apart from MS. Most commonly, thyroid disorders (35--41%) and immune thombocytopenia occur (3--3.5%) ([@B4]--[@B7]). In addition, autoimmune renal diseases are observed at a lower frequency but may require renal transplantation.

Alopecia is a common adverse event in several MS treatment options such as teriflunomide or mitoxantrone. The pathobiology of this chemotherapy induced hair-loss is well known ([@B8]). Though alopecia is also described in alemtuzumab-treated patients the mechanisms of hair loss have not been discussed in current literature. Here we provide evidence, that alopecia is an additional, but barely recognized secondary autoimmune disease after alemtuzumab application.

Case Report {#S2}
===========

A 49-year-old Caucasian man received two cycles of alemtuzumab for his RRMS. Prior to alemtuzumab treatment, the patient received interferon-beta-Ia i.m., interferon-beta-Ib s.c., and 11 cycles of mitoxantrone with a cumulative dose of 71 mg/m^2^ without relevant hair loss (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). Medical history excluded any other autoimmune disease besides RRMS. Since initiation of alemtuzumab treatment, MS-disease activity remained stable with an expanded disability status scale of 4.0. Six months after the second cycle, the patient reported newly emerged smooth, circular areas of complete hair loss at both thighs (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). He denied having had similar symptoms before. Consultation of a dermatologist resulted in the diagnosis alopecia areata (AA) based on the classical clinical presentation. Three months later, the patient complained of progression of alopecia to a patchy body hair loss and complete loss of all scalp hair including eyebrows and eyelashes (Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C--E). During dermatological reassessment, the patient presented with non-scarring alopecia including scalp, chest, both thighs, axillae, and pubic region. A few thin and pigmented residual hairs, around 3 cm long, were remaining on the scalp. Alopecia totalis was diagnosed and steroid treatment discussed. However, the patient abstained from further therapies. All laboratory tests including thyroid hormones and thyroid antibodies, as well as total blood count, revealed no abnormalities throughout the disease course. Regrowth of hair did not occur for a follow-up period of 6 months. The patient provided written informed consent for publication of his case history and images.

![Photograph of the patient before onset of alopecia, after first alemtuzumab cycle **(A)**. Six months after second alemtuzumab cycle, the patient presented with smooth, circular areas of complete hair loss at both thighs **(B)**. Three months later, the alopecia progressed to a complete loss of all scalp hair with a few remaining thin and pigmented residual hairs **(C)** and a patchy body hair loss including chest **(D)**, axillae, and pubic region. Eyebrows and eyelashes were extensively involved **(E)**.](fneur-08-00569-g001){#F1}

Literature Search {#S3}
=================

Regarding to the risk of alopecia during alemtuzumab treatment, both pivotal trials CARE-MS I and CARE-MS II did not report alopecia as a common adverse event ([@B1], [@B2]). Nevertheless, alemtuzumab's EMA label[^1^](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} refers to alopecia as a common side effect in 1--10 people. FDA's label[^2^](#fn2){ref-type="fn"} does not mention alopecia as relevant adverse event. However, few reports account alopecia as an autoimmune event caused by alemtuzumab infusion. A recent publication on the 4--5-year long follow-up of 61 highly active MS patients reports one patient with "total alopecia" after alemtuzumab ([@B9]). Another recent observational study with 100 patients followed for 6.2 years refers to two patients as having alopecia as an autoimmune disorder after receiving alemtuzumab ([@B5]). A 41-year-old women with secondary autoimmune thyroiditis has been described as having "patchy alopecia" resembling initial pattern of the patient described here 34 month after initiation of alemtuzumab treatment ([@B10]). Taken together, in the literature we identified a second patient with alopecia universalis or alopecia totalis and three more with autoimmune-related alopecia after alemtuzumab therapy. Reviews focusing on secondary autoimmunity as well as alemtuzumab's official labels do not recognize alemtuzumab-induced alopecia as of autoimmune origin. Furthermore, a PubMed search for "alemtuzumab" and "alopecia" or "hair loss" returns no results for the indication of multiple sclerosis.

Discussion {#S4}
==========

Alopecia is a well-known adverse event of several MS therapies. Regarding teriflunomide treatment, a pooled safety and tolerability analysis from four placebo-controlled studies and extension studies with a cumulative exposure to teriflunomide \>6,800 patient-years reported a dose-dependent hair thinning in 10.0--13.9% of all patients ([@B11]). Hair thinning occurred primarily during the first 6 months of teriflunomide treatment, no complete hair loss was reported, and most cases resolved while treatment was continued. Mitoxantrone treatment resulted in a 4.65-times higher risk of developing alopecia compared to placebo-treated participants. Altogether, 45.5% of all mitoxantrone-treated patients develop alopecia ([@B12]). Cyclophosphamide-treated patients have been described with a mild, reversible alopecia as the most frequent side effect observed in up to 48% of patients ([@B13]). Chemotherapy induced hair loss generally occurs early after treatment and is frequently reversible within 6 weeks after cessation ([@B8]).

Alopecia areata is an autoimmune disease resulting from T-cell mediated damage of the hair follicle ([@B14]). It is widely accepted that CD8+NKG2D+ T-cells infiltrate the hair follicle bulb leading to hair loss \[reviewed in Ref. ([@B15])\]. Transfer of pathogenic T-cells, but neither B-cells nor sera, can cause the disease in human xenograft models ([@B16]). However, B-cell-mediated autoimmunity of the thyroid gland is clearly associated with AA ([@B17]--[@B20]). Especially, severe forms of AA, like alopecia totalis (loss of all scalp hair including eyebrows and eyelashes) and alopecia universalis (loss of all scalp and body hair) are strongly linked with thyroid autoimmunity ranging from 25 to 40% of all cases ([@B17], [@B20]). Other autoimmune diseases associated with AA are psoriasis (3.7%), vitiligo (1.4%), diabetes mellitus (1.4%), and rheumatoid arthritis (1.4%) ([@B20]). Though AA and MS share several genetic risk loci such as *CTLA4, IL-2/IL-21, IL-2RA*, association between these two autoimmune diseases is week ([@B20]--[@B22]).

The incidence of AA is high with 0.2/1,000 patients/year ([@B23], [@B24]). AA is more prevalent in younger patients suffering in 82.6--88% of all cases from their first AA onset before the age of 40 ([@B25]). Severe forms of AA like alopecia universalis and alopecia totalis occur in 7.2% of all cases, especially in the first two decades ([@B26]). Regarding clinical studies, all reported cases of alopecia totalis and universalis occurred before the age of 30.

Despite the high incidence rate of spontaneous AA, a plethora of facts argue for a causal relationship between AA and alemtuzumab in this reported case: (1) the autoimmune pathophysiology of AA, (2) the untypical clinical presentation with onset of alopecia universalis at the age of 49, (3) the identification of other cases of AA and especially alopecia universalis after alemtuzumab treatment in the literature, (4) the typical time course of secondary autoimmunity beginning from 18 months after the first infusion, and (5) the strong association between AA and thyroid autoimmunity on one hand, and the association of alemtuzumab treatment and secondary thyroid autoimmunity on the other hand. Regarding to the WHO-UMC[^3^](#fn3){ref-type="fn"} system for standardized case causality assessment, the reported adverse reaction has to be graded as "probable/likely," the second highest causality category.

Concluding Remarks {#S5}
==================

Alemtuzumab treated MS patients are advised to examine themselves for signs of thrombocytopenia. Furthermore, they undergo a strict safety program for the detection of secondary autoimmunity. Taking into account the autoimmune origin of AA, alemtuzumab treated patients should be informed about the risk of developing alopecia. Besides screening for petechial bleeding, patients should be advised to examine themselves for possible hair loss to warrant early diagnosis and prompt topical or systemic steroid treatment. We propose recently developing AA as a red flag in alemtuzumab treated patients to screen for newly developing anti-thyroid antibodies and further signs of secondary autoimmunity.
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